USING SINGLE AND DUAL MODES

Your Bell ExpressVu satellite receiver includes features that gives you greater flexibility in how you watch TV. These features include two modes of operation: Single Mode and Dual Mode.

SINGLE MODE

Single Mode delivers the same programming to all of the TVs connected to the satellite receiver but provides dual tuner features like PIP. You can tell you are in Single Mode because the Single front panel indicator will light and the menus and other screens will display the following information:

USING PICTURE-IN-PICTURE

Single Mode lets you watch two program at once using PIP. The following instructions describe how to use PIP:

1. Press the PIP button. The PIP window displays in the lower-right corner of the screen.
2. Press the Position button to move the PIP window to a new location on the TV screen. Each time you press the Position button, the PIP window moves to another location.

3. Press the Swap button. The channel that was shown in the PIP window will now be shown on the full screen.

4. Press the PIP button again to enlarge the PIP window.

5. Press the PIP button once more to close the PIP window.

**USING SHARED VIEW**

*Shared View* is a feature of **Single Mode** that lets you activate the TV2 audio and video outputs to display the same programming as the TV1 outputs. While using this feature, both the green 1 and blue 2 remotes for your satellite receiver can control what is displayed on all TVs connected to the system. The following instructions describe how to enable *Shared View*:

1. Make sure the receiver is in **Single Mode**. The Single front panel indicator should be lit. If not, press the Mode button on the receiver front panel.

2. Press Menu-6-2 to open the **Shared View** screen. This Screen is applicable for **Single Mode** only.
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3. Select **Enable View**.

**Note:** If you do not want to display programming on any other TV besides TV1 and you do not want Remote Control 2 to control the receiver, select **Disable View**. The following screen is displayed on remote TVs when **Shared View** is disabled:

4. Select **Done**. All of the TVs connected to the satellite receiver are displaying the same program.

**DUAL MODE**

**Dual Mode** uses TV1 outputs to deliver programming to the nearby TV and TV2 outputs to deliver programming to the remote TV(s). You can tell your receiver is in **Dual Mode** because the Dual front panel indicator will light and the menu and other screens will display the following information:
**Dual Mode** allows you to watch different programs in two locations:

- Nearby TV - Programming from the receiver is delivered to the TV near the receiver using short audio/video cables.
- Remote TV - Programming from the receiver is delivered to a TV located in another room using existing in-home coaxial cable.

**SWITCHING BETWEEN SINGLE AND DUAL MODE**

Put the satellite receiver in **Single** or **Dual Mode** by pressing the front panel **Mode** button. Keep the following items in mind when switching the satellite receiver between **Single** and **Dual Mode**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Single Mode</th>
<th>Dual Mode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recording</td>
<td>Single Mode front panel indicator lights.</td>
<td>Dual Mode front panel indicator lights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The TV1 Recording front panel indicator lights when you are recording from one or both tuners.</td>
<td>The Recording TV1 or TV2 front panel indicator lights to show which TV is currently recording.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favourites Lists</td>
<td><strong>Favourites Lists</strong> set up for only TV1 are available. The lists for TV2 are not lost, they are simply unavailable in Single Mode.</td>
<td><strong>Favourites Lists</strong> set up for both outputs (TV1 and TV2) are available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locks</td>
<td><strong>Locks</strong> set up for only TV1 are available. The locks for TV2 are not lost, they are simply unavailable in Single Mode.</td>
<td><strong>Locks</strong> set up for both outputs (TV1 and TV2) are available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>